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Abstract: Genetic differences are followed in the present study between different Bombyx 
mori genotypes from Romania, with the help of RAPD techniques. DNA extraction was made by 
using several working protocols: classic (Suzuki et al., 1972) and 2 rapid ones (extraction kits from 
Promega: WGDP - Wizard Genomic DNA Purification Kit and WMDP - Wizard Maxwell DNA 
Purification Kit). 44 primers were used and 34 have generated polymorphic bands. Amplification 
products resulted by RAPD are different due to the genotype analyzed lines structures, resulting 
significant differences between strains and hybrids. Bombyx mori genome analysis was initiated 
having the purpose to generate genetic maps for the characterization of genetic diversity using 
different marker systems: RFLP, RAPD.     
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Silkworm represent an excellent material for genetic and biological researches, it has 
one of the most detailed linkage map because the genome was estimated to posses about 4.8 x 
108 bp, with more than 450 registered characters so far. Since the discovery in 1990 of the 
random amplified polymorphic DNA or RAPD technique (Williams, 1990) it has been 
extensively used for several purposes, for examples, individual or strain identification 
(Aufauvre-Brown, 1992; Ballinger-Crabtree, 1992), genetic variation of population 
(Chatterjee S.N. and T. Tanushree, 2004; Lehmann, 1992) linkage gene map and the 
phylogenetic relationship (Kazan, K., 1993). 
The determination of phylogenetic relations vs. genetic distance can be acomplished 
by using the lack of balance model used to correlate dates with the help of geometric or 
genetic distance. For diversity is being used geometric distance and for phylogenetic studies 
the genetic one (Lynch and Milligan, 1994).  
The present study is trying to prove that RAPD technique can be applied with success 
for the characterization of native Bombyx mori genotype, considering the races variability in 
Romania, which is morphological investigated and not genetically.    
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Silkworm eggs were obtained from SC. Sericarom SA. Bucuresti, Romania. The 
biological material was: 6 races: AB, IBV, B1, RG 90, Ac 29/T, Ac/T and 2 hybrids: H1 = ♂ 
AC/T x ♀S8XAc 29/T; H2 = ♂ AC/T x ♀ AC29/T. 
44 RAPD primers were used according to the working protocol of Ganachari M. 
Nagaraja and Javaregowda Nagaraju [1995].  
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The RAPD analysis of genetic biodiversity of different races and hybrids of silkworms 
from Romania (Random Amplification of Polymorphic DNA) has the following stages: 
a) DNA extraction from Bombyx mori eggs; 
b) Quantity and purity determination; 
c) Amplification with RAPD primers (44); 
d) Samples electrophoresis; 
e) Agarose gel pictures; 
f) Results interpretation. 
DNA extraction was performed by using 2 extraction kits from Promega:  Wizard 
Genomic DNA Purification Kit and Wizard Maxwell DNA Purification Kit. Quantity and 
purity of the DNA were performed with a NanoDrop Spectrophotomer ND-1000. 
Amplification conditions were set according to Williams et al. (1990) on a classic thermal 
cycler with PCR (BioRad, iCycler). 
Samples electrophoresis was done in agarose gel 2%, TBE buffer 1x, followed by 
dying the gels for visualization and photography. For the image capture was use a UVP 
system (BioSpectrum AC Imaging System), BioChemi HR Camera, SYBR Gold 485-655nm 
filter.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 34 of the 44 used primers have generated polymorphic bands which can be used for 
the statistical interpretation of phylogenetic relations (Total Lab 120, UVP soft). 
 
        
  
 
                  
 
 
Fig. 4 – Amplicones obtained using  
OPO 16 primer 
 
Fig. 3 – Amplicones obtained using  
OPD 20 primer 
 
Fig. 1 – Amplicones obtained using  
OPF 20 primer 
 
Fig. 2 – Amplicones obtained using  
OPC 02 primer 
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In order to analyze dates from the experiment was used Neighbour Joinning analyse, 
Nei-Li Coefficient, Bootstrap 1000 (figure 5). 
 
 
 
Fig. 5 – Dendogram of the relationships of analyzed samples  
H1 = ♂ AC/T x ♀S8XAc 29/T;   
H2 = ♂ AC/T x ♀ AC29/T; 
 
The dendogram shows the classification of the studied samples in three groups. H2 is 
genetically further away from the formed groups, classification also pointed by bootstrap 
maximum value, (100). It is natural for this to happen because H2 is a hybrid. AB and H1 
have formed a group and the other is made up from AC29/T, AC/T, B1, IBV and RG90. 
Bootstrap values are pointed out in the dendogram as nodes, with values above 50%, the only 
exception being 22% value, which confirms the two groups: AB and H1, respectively 
AC29/T, AC/T, B1, IBV and RG 90.  
Tab. 1 
Analysis of the calculated values of genetic similarity indices related to races and hybrids analyzed 
 
Race/ 
Hybrid AB IBV B1 RG90 H1 H2 AC29/T AC/T 
AB         
IBV 0,42        
B1 0,58 0,62       
RG90 0,21 0,43 0,47      
H1 0,75 0,50 0,63 0,27     
H2 0,65 0,46 0,50 0,25 0,69    
AC29/T 0,62 0,48 0,59 0,24 0,69 0,64   
AC/T 0,57 0,56 0,57 0,38 0,62 0,59 0,65  
 
H1 = ♂ AC/T x ♀S8xAC29/T; 
H2 = ♂ AC/T x ♀ AC29/T. 
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The highest genetic propinquity (0.75) was registered between AB and H1 samples, 
and the smallest (0.21) between AB and RG 90. The average genetic distance among 
individuals was 0.48. (tab. 1). 
Tab. 2 
Analysis of dates processed using Neighbor interpretation Joinning analyze,  
Nei-Li coefficient, bootstrap 1000 
 
Race/ 
Hybrid AB IBV B1 RG90 H1 H2 AC29/T AC/T 
AB - 0,58115 0,41631 0,78616 0,25436 0,35417 0,38182 0,4251 
IBV 0,58115 - 0,37705 0,56757 0,50289 0,53933 0,51553 0,43885 
B1 0,41631 0,37705 - 0,53191 0,36744 0,49533 0,41294 0,42529 
RG90 0,78616 0,56757 0,53191 - 0,72857 0,74825 0,7619 0,61905 
H1 0,25436 0,50289 0,36744 0,72857 - 0,31365 0,31008 0,38261 
H2 0,35417 0,53933 0,49533 0,74825 0,31365 - 0,35907 0,41126 
AC29/T 0,38182 0,51553 0,41294 0,7619 0,31008 0,35907 - 0,34862 
AC/T 0,4251 0,43885 0,42529 0,61905 0,38261 0,41126 0,34862 - 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The highest purity was obtained with the Wizard Maxwell DNA Purification Kit 
[PROMEGA], and the quantity of DNA was slightly inferior, but enough to dilute the DNA 
stack to the desired concentration of the RAPD technique, 50ng/µl. Samples electrophoresis 
was done under different working conditions (voltage between 60-100V, migration time 45-
180 minutes, gel concentration 2%, TAE 1x and TBE 1x buffers). 
Amplification products are separated by electrophoresis in agarose gel and pointed out 
by UV light after a prior dying with a specific dye, the image is called fingerprint. 
Polymorphism can be due to fixation situs mutation or to the modification of the amplification 
product dimension caused be deletions, duplicates and additions (Welsh and McClelland, 
1990).  
Amplification products resulted from RAPD are different due to the genotype 
structure of the analyzed lines. They can be used as genetic markers for the characterization of 
the lines or for building linkage maps.  
Due to the dendogram, relationships between analyzed samples show the classification 
of the samples in three groups, and obtaining the highest genetic propinquity (0.75) between 
AB and H1 and the lowest (0.21) between AB and RG 90 individuals.  
Significant differences are pointed out on genotype level between studies breeds, 
which shows that Bombyx mori posses a genetic profile well established. Its inter-populations 
genetic rate leads to the differentiation of co-adapted genes. The native Bombyx mori races 
can be used as initial amelioration material, characterized by genotype stability and 
expressing distinguished phenotypes features. 
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